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gitimate competition. It
and
h*Ya kii»«b iwu* 'ad***
"“'d
-HrcMronKMuea. i •I ■ ixsof taaoenu solicits Book, Pamphlet
aquatao root baud nadotlr. balk lalo
ro*t ojad. bad do eaarrtkln* that waa
rm.Sa-WSrt SafflMas-a: and Newspaper print
aiioaobla la tba moat sbaiaeloaa manaar Streets of NeW York! upward.
Thto AftertwoR.
and TmuuiTr and 1
bafora otbw bwpla. bat wbaa thcr warn
ing, aU sorts of Mercan
OCec Cooper’s BnlWBg.aooocMl gmwi.
alooa with you they'd lit ball a mile oil
tde and Professiomd
and talk primly about tba weatber. 1 4ANE
EYRE,
don't Ibluk tboae flria mould make good
-AKD-----HAISVOOD
printing, ami orders for ■
wlaoa At aU areata, tbay don't make
t matiylag it Baud Drill on the Stage.
CoUege and Fair Cata
It aacb tbt MUBc as with boya e«Uas
nnr ef frafnua leery Wiyhv
FEMALE SEMINARVI'^^ _____ ^a^'a poll tax of OIK) logues.
(ilierriet. lUf Ifly mW* the btort to «nSpecial attete
feopalar
Prtees-lS.
*5
aiyl
«e
Ceuta!
14 op viUi. bot wiMi they gat U> wkat
MAYSVaiiE, KY,
8ew ea sale at Harry
tion is given to the exe
iBry-Yc taid aakio tboy ro mi Ml of
!t3«£Hs!W
cluirTlee they tloo l tinjoy anymoifl. 01
: of two dol- cution of uhique designs.
Hev. .J. 8. Heyi! D.D., PTtpc|i«a.
conne thar* an boya win eat aU tb«
|Ood OHM flnl. Bai U aeena to n* aU
Fair prices are charged
nte work.
"»y w*Tte•«!
t ot aoBfl klad. fh* only
for tvork, emd saiufaerata ot We ecpcriflte
“• <*
tion is guaranteed.
‘
nmr lo ^ a ckeaee ot fnn when
^Sa»r T
. Oty Cterk.
JOHN S. HAYS.

CHARLES
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DRY GOODS.

LEWIS'COUNTX
TEACHERS’ A88QCUTI0N,

It an fooda oanally toand to a trat-toiM ai

0i»w.

TO W BUD XT
ttttKw

Mmv to fto> W«IW"i»torrtBi

FrariirlUe, Satniday, Nwemto l*th>

Xtm lAin:{ U«t taka mf rj» tlw maA ia
•totm-iTiUsMtai It tt>
tto Anvtea
•BfoA itototMrntwr. 1W> nothtoc
to tMrsnbMax detorw,
iMrabiitirto npk««il^Hto npr« notWa*,
■to dw PvarkailA}' cMItonl wty Aey art
4pmdtodD It tfiAto ttoheathen*eya
Ato toaetartng
It iotrolBced I
OHM by • itoatoMrr Ubt Ooi«tt mtUf

■■

PROORAMM^,

4

,JL

«te, to IteOilMto bMkbto tyndfctot, tbf
tr.9.ilM»r:tbaS

U«<»(tai
CuMMlM
ssai’2:i."a'SB5^si“:
CM # tBBtoimttw woaM U » %

tfUtIUngtotlw

m

tm ito^tAJir Ajoaucaxs.
TbtarartoiBPR-inlniit tMpga, I «'«■*« I
lo^Bwtortonto **7. fnr • matter nf mere
cMMU I M|4» to totoUy aiMl
idtoHlJ rrmrrl II f T*^------ ---------- -- ffvm

■

for tBMwur,

Baiiftaa.4ta.ta.

iPifem'.
i#

^2SL.“r.^«;a!

!S

toto Pitlr food {woiMrty.

tomr Broadway dnrlac bakptm b<m oa
•ay day. m»UOy IS toto abnat Mtm
. tbt iBtcMlIy to (be itniggle
tor vsrttoy a^itoi m toatUMad tbara la
dandyr nibaar
toioaaf to frwae the mtvm to any
•ewtopiptotli^btothwi. Cnlbooat What a
iKat Oh, aoparior iBtafii! la tbere no mora
toatofiwwl la Udi the laa^ roetbod to
praiiar^ for the tatarel Bowoukryoor
heart dtooM la anmnn aad yuor luaaae
•mtama are mwdaiL Haa drUitttion ao
a£oucad that U prpetoaUj’nakw miai willhat dam la a writoemttant-and croto

”K£ffSS;.n- •

(or ao^ tijTlbls oontontluaa, prtoatbly. 1
have MM h'lw, in the imto '‘tovUtonr )»r( to
the Ualtod MatM, a funliyof aU, to*«‘etot
' * ' * t, will buy or him aa expMf
.................................ISMltin
dvo mwle box eaUed
a plami, nad idace
tita partar JUA (or ab«w. muI Jnat bscanM
flChto famlHc*, who
bettor eff tban ttopr.

have ua phom. Uit havr iPHniehiiig good to
MtandwMT.
,
vtaw ur (n.-n imutk-s.
In poUttos. aaon,7 tbo HviUaad AmniciHi
oattan. It an**na to iot, eniryU«ly fa 1mm la
tba matter ul <tn>omxoe« and ntomdy fa
, after ai„ usc^ in the matter to
Mt fivarybody
Bvarybody wanto tba
.«boo4BT hwtowat
bdadlai, but oaty slaw ara getting it Asa
pala,ttetflhrlaMtawyat«rsla 4f«baBipply to fbaoa Ruw efaort a terrnt fa mods Bpdh
g^loM Jrf trvt.
PbOIbei, BaecMr,, Borace
rtnttoln.
‘ ‘ ‘
afraid Meh-mon may not taiArawdMMgb

atasaquani noon

tbi. ontngaou. -opta

eWtahOy the atb^to te ai»^
patila|>,a* tUiyare,wHh hardly aa «ceap>
tioD, tba poonto paid oA lals ia the wwld.
Km a Mnod gtada maodarin to Chlaa seta
tl^Unhed matee-to taaatto
g'nd ytotto.Taiir»moreclBelalslnChiMj9
at taut1 ten Umiw
Umt« than tbera
then are ia tbe-i
tbe-lltoted
ami the tautloo in that oonatey la wo
Iteki that tbe people hardly M Ufa Ion.
iShv bioK m> laxnttaa upon uyth^ i«
__ jtto tbr. la'^ivincM
BettmOy uiHlrated. Cpno the latler thaih la
aaiy sutariitlnK hM than l-t’ pr>’
the
grtooi rated, and apoa tfae-fornwrl par rant
T^fa• atasaintaly no tax
‘
■
or rtau
mi MMM
Mlate wn>
wit
vum.^mv..,
nor any penatal proptrty tax. Tel the fanparial tma*r> to Ohtoa faooa to the richut
•
Theea la nto attaUarto nottaoal
da|>i «K«pt thal owwl to the Rw

I’TK’
..civtini

!SL'

.■^3S

rtacx roB aioB topm hsb.

^tottotwithniteial pndteUiatoL, 1 *obM

gtooM.f(r
oU. ftr this ia a country wta
where old mm
•MlI woowa
wonan iavariably
tovariaMy
q ^ .w*L
I they gr» aiB erua aOowsd the
ttetiftwink)

to the bi«MtAil youth to etehw aex.

teems to be a «tauuun kw among the paopta
d uptswl ohUdrau sa MiiiphantoralsB aad
toourij as tbelr meau jannll and coiittnw
to aoppurt tbisn. mvn kMg after they am
abtetouaru tteSrowu liring. But when it
mmofm ti> th* okl psopta^i tum MBtimeut
«stv to dwtndte dorm almoto to mro. Oa
wriety tWyoungaretbewntortoattractlim.
Tbev erv thr btonAing Sowora The o|d
V ^ up in tbe kltclKn behind ^
‘
Vtlmta nitts* the peopte to Uin
mate of tfarlr totv buAnam! Are the uottarthe AtnAlcma--youth
qUomI
Id^ of
o.----------------

52?*^-'

SS?»£St.

I»WBJ«85JOJr ASD Dunmk

.to tow.------------------- ----------Mrtlute

3®

ao.,.

Mneto.

It ia the dnty of erery peraoa who baa
aaed Boacbee’a Oennan Synip to let ita
wonderfal qaalitlea be knowa to their
(rienda in curing Conanuption, SeTere
Ooq^ Croup, Aathma, Pneamonia, and
in fact all throu ud long diaeaaea. No
petoon can uae ii wi
9 any (
and ve eontoder it tba doty to all drag0ati to repomfiMuyl it to the poor, tying
' re. at le«M to try <»• bottle, u
n.OOb do»n boulMWai* nid liUTair.
and no one case where it failed waa re'
ported. Such a medicine aa the German
Syrup cannot be too widely known. Aak
your druggist about it. Sample bottles to
try aold at 10 cento. Regular alae. 70
cento. Bold by all dmggiata and dealers
in the CWted States and Canada.

I ArttbiaeUa Bow to Ttooh ]
eamaaa..................... W, B"
. TheVarto.;
' ............................................Pito.T.ll.<
A Btoal SprtmtrtaMoo................. K. O.
’
thaahMatolomaataot the Aaaaelatkm.
Oavaral VlaeuMlon.
^

I Uka bafata, bat only

Woag Chin Foo In New York WorU

No Chwgel4^^^
'‘Lott," -yfand." ta. to to* arnitoa
btonatore,nMl ad hi attiMi (hr|a Ihwi, ^ t|B
vooi,anrnxKtoaa.
*

W'tL, tataM AMKiwii^i toiBfto ■<*-

!«»•

(f'oiUiMre/<to h><»aw(JKyrriilaM,»*toa«a
M away repttflfem* <t< ora totoWQt «a atefre
to/sal toto (key art «to hafiaataf
oNpyrae enhaaar,
to* MM he h^ to ear tolea er 4h(
thrauph to* ii.jd to
ri/B DAfLr BBPTBiJOdJr.
________ SMmdeadtatomWmto

UVa iHuea la Entlaad.
Tba fecnadity of the Prinoeaa 8eatr|ee
—a child every eleven months—ia alarm
ing the Britiah taxpayers, wbo am called
qpu to provide In a munlfirant style few
tteae young Prlnceleia. and at the meet
ing of Pariiament. when the qnestioa of
an appropriation ia mooted, there will be
violent opposition by tba Radical! and
Btoormen.

jetaeib.

F“.'’i^“A“,=sr.SbTs»
•!?

Kurylaaa U*Ta thate T*toa Mm
P. J. Jonalng*. an Mat a^engliiMraDd
maebinitt, teUe an
le dttlng in
denUngP with a borglar.

»aiaia<w>«MV
,S5f^^.S-o«3S:
A l^unb streM; «0 etor

draigatlp-7
to tteel. Hr- took the
aad turned it out
according to order. Tba m* came twxtday,
fcwt •fy.i*bote

COSTLY OOPFIMS FOR DOGS.

interest in tlw dty, paid
away ^taveral other desin
a -were brought
him by|^ t«AM>en,
» MijuvD, and be^ to know them
quitee 1^1. He <iid not fawn tbelrbuslrwes,
Asked about the truth to the report that he
howevrr.
rvrr. b
but It U saefa a
thing to
bad raoently inierivd a 4o(t in one of tbe pubdeal with men wliom one lax>wf only by idgbt
Ita oanetertea. a Broadwhym
Br
Jiat Mr. Jenuings new bttbemi his bead
tedawMk o
about it.
- •
faundng a dog, mn u
aooffln >v«. lltaT«
fat-quite a namb«*to
rlto dogs,and
i
<mua
One day tU-y caltad to baf« him make half
ctoDn («r a ixjtoC. Thai U^sat priced earn
doaeu right Inrit steel aerews. He psonilsed
ksti er>r aniqiitod faradogtboMt 1160. A
New \ ork lady waa (be mounter. It wu to them for 0 o'clock, but tbe tarn did not come.
■olid rraKwood, oarred, silver plate and He did DCA see them the nett day or the
every Alag OnS eteaa 1 dcat ranamber On tbe third day one to Ptakerton'a detectIn upon
uponhim
nun in
laUw
me anw noog,
Joat whia kind to a dog It. eras Its name ives dropped in
emrying a bandquhel H| opened h and
wMon tbe plate.
“TherB is ao ceremony about a dog's fnnanO. If (be ow?tar bsUerea bto dog bM a
“Ware tb«n> made in your Amp, fte. JfBsou), be israrytinlyw keep tbe belief to
Umaelf. wBlf be didn't.................................
it would probably
'te, that'* our work.'
baralberdli
got any xnlnHtar to mj
‘•Wbodidyoomakethamltof*
rI
prayers
four footed pet Tbedog to
“Now you've got me-;it'sM«thaalBto
Amply pot lato a child's caafctAto fituag ^
oad coqvfyaAIn a baa>a» wa^n toaem»- telL Ineverl^anyrMtoallittnSkktol
hwy. Thm tbe bunsB warden an ta tbe men didn't hultor ohafB ‘r*'iftaTriT*
“BtoyMameuMiMMiingiSlwMk
waiting, and thwe are
herer
•xhibitloua to grief over the
“Yes, oh veu; Tnj Num •totahtothm.'’
coal, whom bark has
.
I*
Two days tabv Mr. dSta&s nto suhware, on tbe watan to
prsnaeti by tbe pns|tx‘'>ti<i
’uti<d bt a witaMi
ogsiiMt
two uien who bade;
to
intermenter
^ bnnt.
bni
Aville. 1
“C'ertainly not At ImA I hav4 not beard tbe safe te \
connty.
He
miH
nuH
a
tuirtcM
«*af an
to their <<biectbig, oven if tbeyli^ a ta^
right to do ea TVbdogi arc intored in the iron wirkir from (U>«ni tov-B,to tbe ccmit
house in Kiniijtoo.
----------------'
private burial lots of tbi- owner*.
"No muBunmt that 1 am aafare of hu
been em-ted to a dog. but the owner fixes deto that e>u.b tuui shapnl, anl. pKitting them
I way to talUag where tbe animal ia Uiftebae, ateMud whto a perfect wctiOMl
cd. The
baried.
. . aTwago
, .pricM .paid for a dog's ilmiuv the; made.—New Yo'k Htar.
cateat lafroia gfiO to «TC. and tbe plates with
Coat toFi tetng ta kaglaiwl.
gMto.m nmiaUy silver, and Awnrlimia
Fh>f)>M.r Bcrtt, in his recent book ou
plated. Ftonters and setten are’ the dogs
moaUy favored with such InxuriMs burial, “Eami and Fenre," esUmster that for every
'iwaninthqgiaiorttyto’.thoee yrl^ sera to Inctaaed land in the United Kingdom
•Bdllkdiw
MAW U
the c«4iy part nsTwii temon tat there fa over £1 Invested in fmeea; and that
tbe annual maintenance of tbme fennw costs
tbelr ranii
ranine frieoda
“Theca
“The
caokot for tto parrot to wbltA I have mmethlng like thrmshillingiiper acre. Ihk■polcm.''
........................
he added, “was realK
"an
■ ttxquisito Ing tbcM dgarm in tbe aggre^e, aa appUed
totbe4&,(n>,000aR cato inckaed land ia the
iwk to art, and tte' ttag << mann/acture
n
feat ten United Kingdom, he Atows ^ total capttal
akioe was over aanu.
ganu. it
It wu one
oi
_ .
. hand rank in fences to be nearly £M,0(IO,«IO,
(Wrd and hand polished, and tbe mountings sod the annual nialotatanco and reto soUtl Alnv, while
’
> to tbo
£8,7.10,0(10.
There Is uo denying, be
ricbMtquaUgr.
WHS phtea glsM iwvoring, thnsigh which thinks, that many existing fdbees might be
I the (leJn btol. wUefa bwi bam ewtouDy an- dfapnincd with to (he spoa4fadvant^ to
lailmMl, coufal be gased iw* hy its devutod apicnlturr. <|uite apart from ^ expeoM to
maintaining lliem. He also Mats out that
mistnua’’
Ttw nnetter ww Atowa • phtoogiuph to Uie extenifad iutroductioa 'to a cheap and
the l aM. and Itappunid toba it foradamasd srluceUng. The parrot baa aathaan
.nto^bottbe lady keopa tbe
with
parkw. and if latoba
butted wtth her when Afa< dta "* ' '

> f*A PCK
2STOTIOE!

POWDER

T^f
MSfJS.'
CUtepaar wuiTw beta «itw om» to the Otar

Absolutely Pure.

tapteabern.MB7.

PURE
DISTILLED WATER

1 nv ABO CLKQAVT BAHT FASgXSOSB TACKBI

J. O. KERR.
iAJl.jmrAST.

imu

rHARLE^JWWABD.

Jmrew llaysrUlo daily at $ a. m. and Cincin
nati at I p m. I\ir rat or other InromatiOD
Inquire oa board.

i

Aide atm'further eecDomv'In U)C matted ;
teposa, itoaertag uwea ovedaUy to barb ;
wire teocea, (a whito (ewar Uarn to wire .
maba an wmaily atateto taco, and that

HATTIE BROWN.
r. B. BRon'.Y.
CUptMifi.

3i. L. BRuB-Ji,
fl*rk.

MAY8VILLE
nvmxira.

,! Artificial Ice Company

SAM'L B. OLDHAM,
Nc.l8I.lleeeBd8toecu

i

**"^p^^SSi?S!ismaadOM

i

...
Onleps left «t Naetory or with

ALL WOMK PBOM^Y ATTBNDP) ft.] WfTO*

WEBSTER.
WMh M wttfaoot rnteat IndM."

prompt itteatlw.

KIRKS

tetatotrtwo hiif tofliMoqrtbtha number

bw tale baAMd. la Iwlla. by glrtali Ui^
wamtag to tbe praaenca to robben.
' wofMU recently atteeupted to tale a pet
•log ItetM in RiverAdr park, but being dte
4 Ctoitottoa yim.
d that privitagr she canaal tbe body to bo
ntad
(Bnato llaa ten railroad tratni—Tborotea
weighted
damisnnk intbe ri>-crnearIhepark
vtartateraating atariehi ^h paper tonA
-Ken Tor* Hun.
tfortoai ednes to FeniMyhraaia.
«
bUtafatMtel
I«s .\ngelM Ixtdy-I am tireA Kodlhi
.. Mi't
...........................
It
the men I care aboot," tem Lntta, ■boat atrikM. Uiank you.
I___aiim
U
m mm
with
little
map r,r
to II
the
eym.'' "It's
“It’s tht.
the
•^Ifa fa about theh- booiaa It rnya tlw
tot^i that 1 work to pimae. Any one can
at^wyandahAV
4«in«a miner's tanoe fa atowyi
' ! iiwD-that'a the eadMl thing in Uta with tbnM rooms."
I
But it's quite a differed ■
'
with Urea
and a half high tod
v
aamn to liking y>«
rasH! Itarmc! Howriobihey
liMitor ny MemK too. anf
ffaMhn World.
1
every dty in the United S
like te nul lM<^ that wosnaa writf

Mhcratsn. “Thar worn AMtetrytoA to i thr
way to their ueeato ABdlto
(heWoytotheteH
mon than 1 whaill iM* «< «
They give na^bMii
rSu&«a bto OB a rSVteva «ah^ ChkaguNMn.

joss.RoBBiiisfO’

....fts'S*..__
A Dicthmary
AgantarAlteWerW
AAimMesIteelimary
tohOaiBto.
TI U

tab...

iy.£

a orfirhoofafnMHIMM.

lis/ra

aunp Eagtavina>.

..f -ja,*ee Titles, (n-eent)}- aiUI< <lj and
, totoariy uvoDa .'•au.i iVcwNu.

k

''
T.«- oi;!v tf'tit} of Lfinmlry Suote
awBul.^l 4 lij i rio^.< nt<tlal at tha
New tAHMiia Expiwitton.
Outao*

SOAR

'3

m

.jBLawafc.,

BARQAtN61

H^tytomoved
•^the
(Ml MARKET STRiEt.’
Cox Building I
from ONX DOL- W..E, Grimes & Co.
BMKirS
Furniture
All
Styles
and Kinds.
PNDEEWEAE &0*?»tV«ietyandExtra
OhMp.
Cinofhnati Prices
and Trimmiogs, BeautiAil.
Gtood, Obeap.
duplicated.
CLOAKS,
SHORT WRAPS. See ou^lStBr»«ind
NewSt
lew Stock
and be convinced
that our
OAEPETS, la*etc., at Our Usual LOW
prices are reasonabte.

Keatiidqr Centni Eailnad

■i|

m.
!>

MwmoDS

Jutt ReoeivM):
PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO. ParlorA Hasdsoma
Line of
snd Bed-Room Suits.
•ATimDAT. OCTDBRR «. 1mm7

piMMM thrt
Wtaithaatl
borgotto the rate W tocBcl ftmi Urn m
f«Uo« had goM'adMp is Uiatelrikiak

nadiiE. Tlw mta had fraam dark. Tha
tUb <M raflpar «p,gan him tba

r.
ii'
M::
L/&■

AtlwtaOhyte^tta

wftklfka noeaiB, ba dteer««d theaota ta
Uthaad. Whaidldthamaadobet IwM it
ap.UtU tha pmiaacdBjM
p^iaa
oisUtU
te thahaOwB^.aad tfter UghOachM owmgaa lookad
an«nr Waraw^thawla. Sadon'tkoow
what tha BMWHia via, Mr who Ml lt,Mr
bowtnportaM tt ww,audit
bowthalHutiMn man khfead.
nddac that am trnr Man bQ <Uj-, thinklag aba«t it, aad cnrrtBff tha oan bc^. "-Bnf-

-Alai »mp a I
Jhibwayl
Bar^'raa, air; tthonlytwi
<lm

JS2F

Was Calm.
' A younclali maa, waari^ load Qlutbw aad
a plot hul. nt*ad««»tha aM|» uf a OrhwoU
■treat tamk yiatarday, harried along hr tha
window or tha eaWiiv, and albowlM titemr
ttireapeopleaatde, ha said.toyman bSEd
Ihe window:
p way t»
“Can TOO gn-oBM ilvatnafortUa SftyT
I'm in a great boii^ to cat^ tha train.*
taali» Tha oadhitr oahniy raentvad the hilL gnro
it ona hHaf glanca, and tthn sborad

BdtMtbaodMTMdaoC Bahwgy.

----- ---------------------------------------------------- A
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.

:

wtthThigrad
tt.”
“---- yonr growled the young man with
» ffood Aotha fh be hurried oak
“Rntar rrofdfaB
- the oahlar; hot he wu
tSMaaatla hy tha Brad Olrl.
♦Haihnaa.* he bagn » tha door BpwiiL oalm-Torr cala-Datrtat Frea Prea
.‘1m« Mil^aaew^^ on atiqiMtto ad
I ''ttfSSfaaar *a PMpoaded. “OodowB
' tbwaon thattTttMandciaaa thamndotf;
*«%! -\i I waa mrinc, ma'an. lam

tbs Test waarsttyahanea.
BaandLlaatataoa.
iMh gaW^ ether a aanao I
And each fait Ota of gjaa.

IS;-

1/
mW

I-

I
- i,-

lies

Kid Gloves!
AU Sizes,'
All-Ifew Shades.
Mis. Davis,

fo.30,
East Second St.

A.™»,

ClBfinnhti god SoatheMtcni Baltintr.

cutwR com.
CoiaJum*...............

--------

TIME CAID R«. 4--(Htu4art 1

1088 ApA X. FRAZAB.

On and

Mr M» 17, urn. tram wUi run a

Mont or
aadHBlaaafnaaaof ynnr hair. Row yon
takhaUwaydacami Yon have a book on
iMqHtiaaddMiiwtitiH. V«rywill,Id
wMdlt lam only iba hind girl .Yon
MW in. Imwafnr, and mik wHh tha hMly of
Iba hoaas. She eallad ma a Uar thia momiag,
aid I thtah dm nimh miinttilns nf lha tIiMt “
-Detroit Fm Pitm
wd tha rwyaa.
A tterman, ona of whom ayes waa a
t ii> an oonllat for traatmW,
r, and the ayo wu
An omantiMi wna naommrr,
ruirifirt While tnntiBg W aorkrigweriou
to tranaplanUng one from a rabhit, one of
.the Ttaul organs of tha iattar baiag prep^ and laU upon tha Ubb, a cat atola'in,
and Iwfota any one couM pravrot >>ad salad
ud mtan tba rabbits eya. Ro othar rabbit
nt hand to furolah the aya. the oculiat
onM imtU hb patient had nomnd (t|pm
tba oMa ol
aeoamrj tp tha
stkai. and aspl
asplainad the dUemma to
operation,
him. ‘■Yah.
‘■Yi yah, ik■u, au. Tsll jstt at
~ Imu got ralnaaTe, .
Tba oraibt did ao for tha aka
>if th»MT« rl^t. whan.
age to ay,r.'the
1 the mth
aorked pertwtb. Oiw day tha Oannan met
a friutfi WhAaM;
“HaM, I bitf <la« yon haf akataayain
yoor bend In, how i* itotr Hans ezplalnad
S aad hit (Hand aid: “Oh,
I •e^ dot kau got yonr aye and yon got dot
kata ere. yah,
how dou dot kata oyc
u-orkr Can yon aae shut m goot u mit da
^>dorf
"Tah,shat angoot.ataor at night vki 1
«wi|M to idilaalt. dot VMdamtrr pya Anak lia
nrafca looking
mta'-Chfcago IVifam
{;
Ho Wu Ahaant MMod.
“Spakingof
hotal ctark h> tha Expreasionirt,
taOow aittlng ovrr there by tha
sivhtBC hh mne. wUl uma day Coagta ,
ba ia an arth. and win coaa down to
fnrt withal' *'------ a
ibanBriaok &'■ an old teohelor. Md ha

: greetfhata. Ha wrote a uta «u ba an* wr I
t»
oM (altoWa room, amt tben ruahad off.

Poor TlotlM wa a( rathha Fatal
iMakHettMwaaoatm,
w ona 1 ea Un^ wHh Earn.
AndhaowaiH^!
^ -Roaervllltii

MrMoaktahBiAwplamilwdaad wiu be I

A Wady laiwoveaaat.
Ilr. Wahaak, of cifango-Have yov rend
Jnltan Hnwthoml^s‘BrorT. “A Tragic Mjotary," Him Brwwyr
Mia Breur-Oli, yea. and I found it vary
Intarattng. I think hJa atyla huaciinKh
iniy«'W* "inco be wrote
Hrarlet Lottar. *—Life.
The Now nataao of Palmistry.
MateraaJ hand-Pnim cool and Orm,

•LaaTa. 4iirTim '

■AMU OmiRTI OOCRt.

-}
ST. JAMES HOTEL,

^XCHOIA'n.O.
. P. imtimLO, lUMfar.
H.S.Jona. T.C.OAoma.
Unit.

Do You Want the
Earth?

MAOwruAW comm.

IwBd-niwan cloMd, thnab
tamod hk knoc^ proairat. Higniflsa,
fioy’ahand-PlSm opaikwaita on thumb,
flngerv stubby and dan. Reads,-rro bean
at tba peam-cd pm-ba again."
Yoaag Indyk tmad-poad pink pabn, aott
and warm, ring on ladozflBgar. Sign. “Ask
papa."—Detroit Pno I^ooi
'
EHflOr atW
A lady whose hmbhdd bad • severe cold
Babr ba aid. tnacibly. “a toan cant
bare n cold wlOKsd arwytedy niggesHng
ama fooi ramadjr. FD smtd for a doctor.
Sothadoctor cnma, charged Iba rick man
t3 for his Ttdt and advised daxsaad lemon*
nda.-Rew York Bun.
Its Mtiii.
Young tir. Sli^ (to his pretty cousin]—I
i^.hbuKta. bow did dy Bong, “Home Again
a Foreign Bbon^aeair
Bbord^ aeara to impraa tha
eoiDpanyi
■ i
^^I^id2CDnata<^^.)nmaoC
-.WaU.Lma tbam,Oarbey wdnaoi
awry you bad god
Imdt.—Row Yotk Bun.
1. Om. teht Km*.

,=:s5sfcrj:5

And
Maimort wiska
' Sowfreabwo

'T=

1

riisc:

laoCTi- '

atory! How Iqtig did it taka yo« m
■ h?
T
dantknow. AooufSaof dayt, Iuppoa.
(CTultan^)—Fifty donart aj^t
Thath ««> a watk and tl,«0_______
Twnira ttmaa twalvs b 144—|M,400 a year}
Why, Gaorga. we oaa keep a oarriaga and
hovM part as
ar-bot!—Rtrper's Baar.

jssaygxafeasRsraKs.
“sas.

iT*. «7 ff. Btmi BtaHt, IfttaROb. ffb.
^•sWa. .'«ow.thM,aeIwa.«yiir—
‘‘Tahayonrhaa^ootof yanrindBMi] Ro
gaatthnan «*ar eutiea hfa han^ Ihwa."
•Taa, ’em. Row, ma’am, thta work on

iicAN will continue
to be printed, maintain
ing the same character
(orexcellence as a local
newspaper forMaysville
and Mason county and
the adjacent country..-.
No change is to be
made in thedateof pub
lication, in the terms, or
the charader of iu con
tents. .-. It is a clean,
,'^iew»yfi«nily
paper. It is an excel
lent newspaper ibrwhoever .cannot afibrd to
subscribe to a daily
jouriud, or who lives
too j-emote from the
city to receive a daily
mail promptly. It is a
;ood paper to send
om home to your
relatives or firiends at *
distance; better than a ■ii
letter from home. It
appears every ^turday
morning, a bright-look
ing sheet of fouur large
ages, all printed at
lome and evc^ line
carefully edited, for only
Two Dollars a year.- .-.
Speamen copies will be
mailed to any one de
siring to exainine-tliepaper.

;1

Dry Oood^ Millinery, Ac.,

, ‘*Tika oir yosr MU! Baw addtau .
^fSRM l^at the ihnrwttlMHit NBorfi«

rs?'

See Them

rr'HE yi^BnLT Rsma-

We ckiiuot five yoa that, bst wUli
o«r ftne tine of Rtoek-extendint from
the front to the rear door on five floor*
—hoiiett in qnality, we will offer yon
the rv«•te•^b«faiM on earth in aU
UadsofFUHfilTUKR. Wearedeter-*
to jpuh akmK the way to *ae>
MM.aad«fllaflferCtaheraad Farlor
laHa a^ aU Uad* of ]
Furattm at *«eh low eadi prieet that
ym wot beeartaia to bay If yoa will
»o the nUahto Fvaitm Store ot
HmyOKT.
taat Second itrect. VaytTille. Ky.

afesar,____
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